
T U R N K E Y  O P T I O N S

The builder reserves the right to substitute the make, model or type of any 

of the above products to maintain the quality and product development 

of its homes. Changes maybe made subject to Res Code requirements. 

Window and sliding door sizes may vary subject to energy rating 

requirements. 

Tile Roof

Front Landscaping

Remote Control
Garage Door

Colour on
Concrete Paving

Wing Fencing

Front Landscaping includes mixture of mulch, pebbles, 

rocks, garden bed with 150mm plants, dripper system, battery 

operated timer, 2 of 1200mm high trees to front of dwelling and 

concrete letterbox to suit style of home. 

Rear Landscaping includes mulched garden bed with trees and 

/ or plants to rear boundry, 12m2 of instant natural turf, topping 

to remainder of land to rear and side boundries, dripper system 

connected to tap, fold away clothes line with 3m2 of colour on 

concrete pad and 12m2 of colour on concrete paving to rear or 

alfresco area (plan spacific). 

Colour on Concrete Paving driveway, path and porch

(up to 30m2). 

Fencing full share fencing to sides and rear boundries (note 

fence finishes inline with front facade on one side and butts up 

to the rear of the garage on the other side). 1800mm high, all 

colourbond or timber paling with timber capped 125 x 75mm 

exposed posts (estate compliant). 

Wing Fence 1800mm high and 900mm wide gate to side of 

house (if required). Fencing type allowed colourbond / timber 

paling capped with 125 x 75mm exposed posts.  
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Holland Blinds with metal chain and Vibe Block out 

(design specific). 

Reconstituted Stone benchtops to kitchen in lieu of standard 

laminate - max length 3000 x 800 island and 3000 x 600 rear 

including 20mm square edge, installation to cupboards. 

Split System Air Conditioner (3.3kw) including isolation switch 

and condenser to be wall mounted. Note- installation price 

includes condenser and head unit to be installed to an external 

wall within 3m of each other.

TV Antennae to roof including connection to internal TV points. 

Alarm System with 3 sensors including panel to walk in robe and 

key pad to entrance including single power point.

Flyscreens aluminium framed to all openable windows - colour 

to match window colour.


